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; Fall and
Winter

PESD SCHMIDT
The largest and most complete stock of General Merehanrttse

in the city. Consisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

Boots Hi Sis, Ms ani Cm

Queensware, Groceries, Etc
If yon want to bay a good pair of Shoes, a Hat or Oapf a pair

of Blankets, Bed Contort, a Duck Coat, a paii of Over-
alls, Jeans, Pants, a Shirt, Gloves or Mittens, Under-
wear do not fail to give us a call. We have a reputation
of keeping. First class goods only. Would be, pleased

, , to snow you through our stock and convince you that
you should trade with us.

Fred Schmidt,
921 O Si., Opposite P. O.
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li Awful Bad Ooiluiw ia Lab

Michigan- -

The Propellers lAkbsaiy aed Philadel-

phia Una lato Easb Other and

, Both Sink.

Htpven Bodies HavaBeeallecovered

8akd Bkach, Mich , Nor. . The
propeller Albany of tba Western
Transit company, loaded with (fain,
and the propeller Philadelphia of the
Anchor lino, loaded with coal and mar
ehaadise,colllded off Port aux Barques
la a dense tog and both tank la 200
feet of water. The captains of both
boata with twenty-on- e men were
saved.

One life boat which contained tvren
tjr-flv- e men was sunk and all perished.
Eleven bodies have been recovered.

The Albany was boand from Chi
cago to ISuffalo with grain and general
merchandise and the Philadelphia
of the Anchor line was bound
from Kuffalo to Duluth with
aoal and a miscellaneous cargo.
Hoth were steel steamers.
The Albany was built la Detroit la
1884, was worth $100,000 and Is be-
lieved to be partially Insured. The
Philadelphia was built by David Hell
at Buffalo in 186? and was valued at

80,000.
Both boats being sunk there Is no

possibility of legal complications over
the collision, as when a boat, whether
at fault or not Is lost the responsibil-
ity of ber owners cornea to an end.

This was the fourth boat of the
Anchor line either stranded or sunk
this season and the aggregate losses
tiow exceeds 1150,000,

MINERS 8EEKINQ FOR GOLD,

I'reepaetors la the West Turning Prom
Sllrer With CIom1 Kuoeees.

Washinotost, Nov. 8. Advices re-
ceived here from the stales and terri-
tories which have heretofore been
known principally because of their
production of silver indicate that the
repeal of the Sherman silver purchas-
ing law may not prove to be an un-
mixed evU. Senators, members
and delagates representing all
these states and territories report that
in most of them miners and prospec-
tors are exerting themselves in
searches for gold mines. That in
many instances they have been suc-
cessful the malls of senators and
members bear ample testimony. In
Colorado, Montana, Idaho, Utah,
Arieona and New Mexico several new
gold camps have been opened which
promise well and work has also been
resumed in many abandoned placers
and In quarts mines which had been
deserted.

i Reports from the mining states and
territories also Indicate that many of
the more productive and easily worked
silver mines are still being operated.
In roost of these there has been a re-
duction of wages and In some In-

stances the owners say they can con-
tinue to work If silver will maiuUla
an average price of seventy cents an
onnco,

CHURCH ELDERS . SUPREME.

Tli MiMourl supreme Coart Decide a
Teat Caaa Agtlant tba Congee gntloa.
Jxffkiwok Cm, Ma, Nov. 8. The

congregation of the Christian church
at Necpcr, Clark county, demanded
the retention of the Rev. Mr. Wells as
their minister, while the elders of the
v.burch refused to employ him, claim-

ing that they alone hid tho po vcr to
employ the minister. This caused a
split and both sides claimed tho prop-
erty of tho church. The case was
broujrht to the supreme court, which
body decided yesterday that the elders
were tho constituted authority aud
empowered to employ tho pastor. The
Rev. 'Mr. Wolls will. haVa to seek a
new field of labor.

TOOK POISON IN COURT.

A Clileaga Erabensler Create a Sauaa-llon- al

Soaae While on Trial.
Chicago, Nov. 6. Jatnos O. Hull, ar-

rested for embczeling 0OQ from a
!atv book publisher for whom ho had
svh'j si confldential bookkeeper,
watit u s In court to day by fall-

ing writhing to tho floor, with tha
that he had taken pulton,

lie was taken to a hospital, where it
was said ho had swallowed btrjvhulntj
met wuh In a dangerous condition:
Itcll tagged to be allowed to dio.

ONLY FRAGMENTS BURIED.

Nana itt I ha lladiee l Ida t Id I mi of
I ha MaaUader IHittUr Whole.

Maixsii Nov. .The burial of the
ixicovrred bodle of tho vhtlnn of tho
fearful dynamite pxuUihUjii at S.tau-lt-- r

tnk place yvatvrday. Mul tf the
;iifllti'tv utalued on'y iec of lumum
trinn:., 'Iheae tm iiUiiil iiill
t'l'lut lately In tun l V lrenn.iu!v
ronl followed tW bodlv tu the

Tripp a Mardarar .M4Mwtt l'atb.
Hr. I.wvi4i Ma iv. a John

MUlitfan the titvrt who iuar
lerp. the tarw nuU"r of

family eanu-- J l'tara mar
Oklahoma City, uk !w ?(iure I Ul

i;fht la Kat M Uiuit, til. IU at
f4t jfttvw tba a.o! William F.tKliit.

lt liter WUa U wa and it 4
lh vrnut. yii hi luUoiu.tt w i
lubti i'V, ltt nird'r Wtfaiuv t

ry n iinka tUe t.tWurif u vvaaful

tar fa k4f ttt.'ste.
uMHo.i, N.x t IU (1'i nrt-tu- i

Vf tKrtliUhl thtt Pt.llU'
ttt'i Ma.lutt ha err., i av
liM.iit I f , Ttita. thitfUi , a- -

'iM it4mt, Js.;ia ll WaUIi!,
'4tunit a i ', iitit'iiati , a

taM4vr, 4 hatkrt t uwu kj(r in
altfbwar ail iwkUr al v'Wvrl
M rvb w Va'tol lta t(virariu.'il,

If times are not at onoe better, the
oorscienoeless crowd of Shjlocka who
hare boon locking up our money ta force
the repeal of the silver purchasing law
will stand before the public converted
of one more brazen lie. They have
promised that as soon as the repeal was
pasaod, money should become plenty
and our drooping Industries should re-

vive. The condition of this promised
prosperity has now been created. We
are waiting-

- for the promised result.
Cocfldenoe, we were assured, would be
restored, and we are ready for the exhi-
bition. We have never doubted that
the repeal would unlock the bank v&ulU

and tba loaded, safes of tj m.pney-loan- -

Z'g fehylocks. What m6ney we tZTii
will sooner or later make its appearance,
for having' stopped all increase of our
simulating medium, it must become
harder and harder to pay debts, as our
population increases, and there is no
sort of reason why the money bags of
the nation should not eagerly seek good
mortgages and good collateral of all
kinds. They have a firmer bold upon
the throats of the people than they
ever had, and certainty there is the
greatest of temptation for them' to throw
out their money and to gloat over their
prospects. We expect to see money
plenty, therefore, and we expect to soe,
too, unless our present financial policy
of legislating for the sole benefit of

capital Is stopped by the people, a final

paralysis of our industries and a dis-

tress of our people, compared to which
the present Is as the Summer's morning
compared with the night. .

' But we expect to soe the people arise
In their sovereignty and at the ballot
box condemn the high handed outrage
of the money oligarchy in attempting to

pauperize the American masses. It has
been shown in the senate that Alabama
Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, Montana,
Idaho, Kansas, Mississippi, Tennessee,
Missouri, Nevada, North Dakota, Vir-

ginia a ad Washington are not in accord
with the gold-servi- politicians and
gold-lovin-g bankers. California, Geor-

gia, Kentucky, Nebraska, Pennsylvania
North Carolina and Tt xas had divided

delegations when it came to voting on
free silver. This condition of things
points directly to a financial rebellion
that will shake old political organiza-
tions to the center. It looks as if the
West and South would Inaugurate new

politics on financial lines, though there
are thousands upon thousand in the
East who are in hearty sympathy with
financial reforms.

Theodore Ii Liebe, a prominent cit-
izen of Portland, Ore., was shot and
seriously wounded by an unknown
man who then shot and killed him-
self.

To-da- y the longest iron railway
bridge, in Germany will be opened, it
spans the Vistula between Fordeen,
in Prussian Poland and Culmsee. It
is 1,450 yards long.

Lewis Thompson, the cashier of the
Madison Square, New York, bank,
has turned state's evidence, in order
to clear his skirts of the criminal
charges againBt btm.

Thomas F. Bayard, United States
ambassador, was entertained In Liver-
pool at a banquet and reception.
More than 000 citizens, representing
the wealth and society, were present

' In view of its having been bung up
by tbe senate it is not likely that the
president will take any action in the
matter of Mr. llornblowor's nomina-
tion owing to the congressional recess.

Ooneral Nelson A. Miles has left
Chicago for a ten days' tour of in-

spection in the western part of his di-

vision, lie will visit Fort Leaven-
worth and some of the forts in Okla-
homa.

Frank Osborne, a sawing machine
agent of Ottawa, Kan., was arrested
at Leavenworth, Kan., charged with
selling1 sewing machines not his own
for t2!0 and skipping with the cash.

Lilv Eicksman, aged 14 years, of
Batavia, 111., was accidently shot
through the skull, causing instant
death. Five revolvers were found on
the premises.

Patrick Luby of Finulay, Ohio, was
found murdered five miles south of
Wapakoncta, Ohio. It is supposed
that he was robbed and thrown from
the train ou which he was traveling,
as he had a roll of money when lasC
seen.

THE MARKETS.
kauina City iiritlu.

I Vlrrs ww iioi J on follows: Na 3 hart
hint. Muveoite: No. 3 hard wtawat, 4iO

Nfc hai-- what 4flJ4o: rojooied bard
hl, Ho: No. 8 red about, 6S'4. W4e-- ,

No 8 rod wlurot W&K; Nu. rod waeat, 40

IXiuN-So- lU rathor alowly aad was X'i'ta
liaur Ihun tcmorday. Tbare wre rather

itx-ra- l oltrrink--s and th ahipplag' was
uoor. Koi'ttlMM td cora to day, W oarr. a
fuur io. T fi.r K ml led cora
old at Sic: N 9 utlii4, J0. M 4
uUrd v-tV: ao grade, Sttito: Mix I
AhllS 314,1,-114- Nm a ahito, ID tlio;N'o. 4 bHi KJe Shiptwra mI4 3iJ

latiai)iid rtvur tor Nvi I rura and tho asms
r Nil. t arbi'.a irn Nit I ail 4 atta qautaj

i.,mtn.. I W at IT , Miin;tili aot Na $ hll
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M!tt tir t vat atocK.
KaAt fivv. Ma, Xov. I raitla Ra- -

f,1 taitea. l aMiwt yaatardjy.
ntlM. ill Tba Mrt m quk--l aadii t!i aiaidy tBtaaaut, alls od aatlve
aad auwia.

thwa-- d l'l tftbliiMaiatawaatSMiei
mm T Hi 4M
itewrartaxt jaj, Ta aud lata c tl
'! t,Mr aad hkW r ( IHat W. KiUad
U U

. m - lllyta r ahlaataate aaaa Taa
ttwkat HMn( atatrfy aa4 atad atraa MM
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WASTKU.
Uhti hear v fount wtiM of aoravs

for rol u;atly tai umbered far li
reaual NsVaaka. A dd raa. thi I,

i ll Maw City, Nab.

buwuai lva Mmgimt Wahraats aa4
Ifabaaaaa raaaaa.

Ear. W. H. Yandertee is arraarlnr
la aUbliah a peaple's misalaa at Nor
folk.

Sau to Sioux City has voted 133,000 In
boads to secure taa location of a col-

lege.
A Oordan maa has an Indian mummy,

the anly real oae of the kind in the
world.

James Thompson, a farmer near
Arlington, lost one of his hands la a
cornnhellcr.

Albion children are suffering with
the measles and the attendance at
school is smalL

The conference of the United Breth-
ren church 1 In progress at Oak,
Nuckolls county.

Crawford's fire department has made
all arrangements for a grand ball on
inanksgiung eve.

Hallowe'en Horatio's played havoc
witn outhouse, crossings, sidewalks,
etc., In Lincoln on the proper night.

The records of the Gran I Island land
office have been removed to Lincoln,

.mi wmmw vuiww w u m u v hmv
Tour Indian boys between the ages

oi ll and 14 nave disappeared from toe
Santee agency, and their parents art
anxious for their safety.

The Norfolk district conference of
the Methodist Episcopal chnrch has
Just adjourned at VVakelield. The next
session will be held at Wisner.

The granary and corn cribs of Tom
Fin ten of Custer county were destroyed
by ore and 1,000 b isbels of corn and
600 bushels of oats were consumed.
Incendiaries.

The corner stone of Norfolk's new
Trinity church was laid last Wednes-
day. Dean Gardner of the Trinity
cathedral, Omaha, delivered the dedi-
catory sermon. '

Joseph V7. Bogera, a pioneer of Fill-
more county, was buried by the Grand
Army post of Uxeter and all the busi-
ness houses In town cloaed out of re-

spect for his memory.
The Wayne Graphic has tired of ad-

vocating democratic principles and U
now a full-fledg- populist sheet with
J. T. Meere as editor, The democrats
wouldn't give the paper support

L. C. Dunn of Lincoln has the honor
of bringing down one of the finest
eagles ever seen In Nebraska. The
bird measures seven feet from tip to
tip, has fine plumage, and is perfectly
formed in every way. It was secured
among the sand hilla in Grant county.

A reward of 9100 has been offered
for the arrest of the Incendiary who
satuiated a lot of corn husks with coal
oil one night last week and threw them
into the irranary of William Dixon,
near Nelson. , Fortunately the oom-bustlbl-

fell Into a bin of bran and
went out.

Moses Marks, a clerk in a Nebraska
City clothing house, fell from a step
ladder in the front window oi the
store and plunged head first into the
big light of glass. Tho pane was
cracked in all directions and Marks'
head was so badly cut that a surgeon
bad to sew up the wound.

The residents of Central park, Oma
ha, have formed a vigilanco committee
for the purpose of suppressing the
raids or nocturnal visitors, wno levied
tribute on coal bins, hen coops, and
barns. 1 he committee is divided into
reliefu, and a dozen men, well armed,
now patrol the vicinity all night The
thieving has stopped, the thieves evi-

dently catchinar on to thetran that had
been laid for them.

There has been another more on the
part of the Nebraska weather bureau
towards facilitating the dissemination
of bureau information over much larger
territory than has been covered hereto-
fore. Hereafter, local display men In
towns easily reached by telegraph will
be supplied with postal cards, on which,
with lojrotypes, they can print lore--

cants aud mail the same at once to
post offices in their vicinity. Through
tiiis plan It Is expected that more than
twice the number of towns will be
reached than now are.

The king of terrors hovered about a
residence one block south of the peni-
tentiary one day last week, but was
put to night by a physician and a stom
ach pump. The lady of the house
swallowed a quarter of an ounce of
laudanum with suicidal intent and but
for the quality of the liquid which was
not of recent vintage her ca&e would
have been a serious one. As it was she
was badly scared. The motive for the
act Is said to be family troubles which
includes jealousy on the part or the
husband.

The controversy as to what state first
adopted a nuifoi-- system of examina
tion for school teachers has come up la
educutioual circles and a lady con
nected with the cuucatioual depart
ment of New York intimates in a letter
to Stute Superintendent Gou-.l- that
New York is entitled to the credit. .Mr.

Gondy claims the honor for Nebraska
and cues as proot the urst report ox tue
lirst superintendent to the first govern
or or iNebra.sk a w hich refers , to me
uniform system of queMion.s Mut out
from the ofliceof tho state superintend-
ent The. report Has made, by 1 1).

Heals for the year ivw.
For a week Mis I.lme Wambold

carried tba mall on the lturwelt and
.Mmerla route, her father, Jvrry Warn
bold, the regularly ordained eerrler
being otherwise engaged, say the Gar-
field l.'nterptUe. The slal'e utt this
line makes dally trips and eon i il. rlng
the dUtauce ttaveied, waU li U tUty-ai- x

mites. It i no U uic to make tW trip,
even when all ruu i;iMiiu!v. I.i
Thursday riattiug, whilm wu lac way
down fmiu AloitrU i.i llutwrtl, at

Honl diuk and when ht hI r m. )ie4
a louelr part of rvwd, tu.u. w here
near the hkms hivk, site ( ' l. I

by a al range man u aureUi k, w!ki
inquired it aha wa ctri) 'w ti e mad.
!h0( w m . d iu the ait.tUiaUaf Uil

i'ONliau4 hit qasllvu. aUltig a'.ut
bow m ut It w lwH tf tU raale,
el?, M.e atmaml UlniMiui lvill,
the Kay. bt whet a'te told i- - a that
taeif ant mavU lua't fcvu mif th
rov'a he yrablMd III tuu;U m l

ber la lanj,tu iare f I t?e
tHiui t'IU that "i,i .' I tt l
This tvitNtd ,h )4i'j Jdt" s.t. a'iU
U fu ia iuttd VT V tU in;l. nt
tsa Uikh ha UU f taUi the
fathuikii tkb w( Ua Iwr.el f ai
MU l'nU'f H. vUeiarf Uij o t iHl

was t aitiUfiv, Uia Uva i..i'lreited that ha Uw mu, stul i sut,.
MtM i.U'tS is abutit I of ,ibat has rsty u( airis.

Friends,

Fellow-Citizen- s!

We have a plan, and with
your help in working
out the easy details
can achieve results
grand, glorious and
lasting.

Mmh fnr k PpdtiIp (

nuumunuiui uiu mupiu .

Nebraska's soil and sunshine,
Nebraaka's rains and dews,
Nebraska's steam and lightning,
Nebraska's wealth and credit, for

Nebraska's toiling Sons.

To cut the mighty tenta-
cles of many-arme- d

monopoly, to over-
throw the law-su- p

ported tyranny of cor-
porate greed, the Peo-

ple's party must be
placed in power. To
place it in power, com-

plete and sweeping,
this paper, bearing the
light of its grand prin-
ciples, must reach the
people.

Our Si

Is to divide the slate,
and stir each lover of
the people's cause to
work well the field
around him-h- is neigh-
borhood. We shall
make a paper you will
be proud of and en-
thusiastic for, and the
personal effort which

m Fiioi of nmt ;
and justice can make

among neighbors and
friends advertisingUits
worth and work and
asking their subscrip
tions, should be put
forth to multiply our
influence, to spread the
truth to all. We are
determined to achieve
great results. But
your help is necessary ;

Wo count upon it

WltH Yoof Hem

25,000 new subscribers
can easily be placed ou
our books in the next
three months. Many
hands make light work.
Assuming that we have
three earnest zealous
friends in each of the
1,640 precincts of the
state, who will send
us five new names each,
we shall have nearly
that number raised.
There is not a Populist
who can afford to be
without the

Facts aafl Areieits
with which this paper

will equip him. There
is not an open-minde- d

democrat or republican
in Nebraska who'
should be allowed to;
remain unacquainted
with it. For this work
of introducing and
spreading- - ihe light,
the paper, auionsj the
people of uach locality;
we

One, two, three, four, a
'dozen, tho nio;e tho
merrier, hhtv.il take
hold in each precinct.
Karh cue who read
this is called to thU
needful work of truth-aprcading- ,

calUnl by
far-Hiein- g wlf interval,
called by Buffering hu
manity, t ailed of God
and conscience! driven.

Now, Mien, all together
; to the work And

"Therw U t
discharge in thU wan'1

King! yearly suWrlptloaa for TUK
AlUtim iMUll'lcaiiRHT, Una Iftdlar.
Clubs of flvw sent la at i time rVur
lkollsra. Hhort wm rata to soe, ulal
subairlbra, )1flesCsW ti l Jaauarf,
Ut, ItWt. AUdrvasordara to

THE ALLIANCE PUB, CO.,

1120 M It .Lincoln, Wb.

Goods

nnOPPIFJG . ..;
ll ii
in niii i:i wm

HARPS

rJnmfnrhililA f
aassB Hsasaaa SBbbmsms saMssssssssw aaaaasaaiaaaaB

Do not touch the water witli
the hands; easily man-

aged, always ready
for use.

Agents wanted in every
county. Address,

Model Mod Fail & Wringer

COMPANY,

LINCOLN, NEB.

IOWA TEED 8TEAMES

Given away if It does
not save its cost In ono

year.

Martin & Morrisey M'fg ,
Oompany. Omaha, Neb.

In the District Court of Lancaster County,
Nebraska.

William C. Helmer, 1

Plaintiff,
vs.

Cora Helmer.
Defendant. I

The defendant, Cora Helmer, will take ootlca
that on the 3Mh day of October, 1808, William
C Helmer, plaintiff herein, tiled his petition
In the district court of Lancaster county, Ne-

braska, agxiDNi Raid dvfendaut, tho object and
nray.er of which are to recover from said de-
fendant a divorce.

You are htreby requlnd ta answer said peti-
tion on or before tbe 1Kb day of JDeceraMT,
IMW3. Wn.i iam C. HrmxK.

By Lamb, Adams & stco't, ... , ; ,,
ao-- lt His Attorneys.

F. M. WOODS.
Fine Stock Auctioneer.

203O8t., liipcolp, re b

Publlo Sal Oatoa.
F. M. Woods will conduct salts as

follows:
November 13 uland China hogs, at

Cadtms, Neb., forOoo Jackson.
iNuverabtr 14 Folaud-Cbm- a uoe, aj.... ....... . .1 1 ...v I XI V. t 1 1 ! V

lc"!tro.
Nowinliur 15 1'oland China hoa. at

Heuuhllcan City, for Tabor A MuUtwr
V --,k. in !...(.. I i....

oiamord, reo , ror lr. waggoner. ' I

November 22 Poland-Chin- a hogv, at
llumbolt, la, for Tall & Ce.

Touilats bora Misntsota Points,

Coinmenrlnf CKtoW fjlh, a TourUt
oar leaves Mlnnaapoils awry Tburatiay
mornlntr and runs to Pueblo aud via
Albert Ia tu (Julumhua Juaoitoa. r.
riving at hah n. ro. aaa tuore ooubcvta

. .ana nil r ii il i. m. I iraiB i

which will hold at that ti!nt (or ar
,I .1 it. la aa a. sv

riva, oi tsa it. v it, e. train rarrv
Iny teat car, and via KanaMClty srriro
at i iwm ari niurairg.

lUrtaalnf OdVoU--r I0ih, TourM car
llilav Albert laa every 1 uUysnorala tad run via Alieaeaimlie A ri.l.ule Ky thrugh Ai:ua to U aio:o,an If lag at tight, and thre lay me

aid be ukah waat Mi "l!f live" Prt
da iuoralav aiul Vita ttaliu.aKa I i.
oofa aad tWiUvllle to Pueblo,

.f mff a. a 1 - aa i fsiirin nsiwrB 1 1 iaai isn a fti,, b

. . a

20,000 TO LOAN TO WORTHY
STU0ENT8.

There are In the west thousands of young
men and wonvt-- tied dow n, by lack oi educa-
tion, to pursuits which they heartily dislike
and In which thay will never excel Are you
one o( them? If so. this college can put you
on the road to success If you have ambition
and a willingness to study. Wa teach every-necessar- y

for a successful atari in life.
If you have not the funds we will give you a

full cour e and let you pay for it afterwards,
as you earn the money. The number received
on this plan will be limited to one hundred
and iwumy students. Fifty graduate lat
year. Eleven atatea represented, Electric
Shorthand taught which is the shortcut and
best. .

After you have read all other catalogues,
send for ours and we will leave it to your judg-
ment which college in the West ranks first in
standing. Addrees,.

A. M. HARGIS, President,
Orand Island, Neb.

SUre CUre for

Hog 7 chicken
Cholera.!

1 have a positive, trlwd, proved aud Knar-SUlew- i

cure lor h OK and chlckanehnlera, hu h
has ataod Ihe t or elx var without aver
making a fallnoo w my knowledge or that 1

evrr heard of. It haa beu uvl auceeaarully
la hindradaof rea My father Is and has
been for forty yeara a trading r id
thla couuiy. aud has ot many hot; from
t ho era. Litis hua never tot a ho or cnlt-ke-

from cholera alure the dlarovery of thU rmn
edy. One dollar will bay rumii--n of lae Ingred-len- t

at any drugatora lotura W UJS head of
liiwa 1 will arnd any jhtmio the leeipe tor
only Bfty eonu svod Uulay, u the ivmmiy
and you w II never Im anmkrr luxiiir c hlchtu
Irt.in eholera; don't wait unill ibey bvgia to
dla. KvlervtM-ea- : My I'.tpraaa
Ageat.or I'aauwof HaptUt 1 hun h, of w a't-- I
am a utvmber.or auy balueaa aoua or aoud
elttraa of thU Iowa. Aganla wan tad Ad
dreaa. Mas. lUcwai. V. Thumam.

i'vwarta, Alabama

J. V WOLFE,
( Bos 335. Lin.
L li Sj,tt. iaat a rj ruia lut oI 1 1 Uaad China at'' - - " Iroia wa utSrrvnt

airta wfclab ha sow ra at aaK
MMrvtai all bta Hia i, a uaite aalalairoa. taaaa fa tkmrm ladlvMttaia aadkattf brt A ra y aiM-- alma aa ltm.l wwliea ttksMna ba wiikatau.If.m that rwkly uid m sl6o, ana iarSimI kra. TU dn, r aiaUf fvi lu.4
;" fun ita. ftrnmwt, Vie !v aMi. H. SKd tVata a M,r arlla Mr Waal
jrua aaas

Th Woatara Trail It aabltahsj nrUirlf ay taa CaWo, lUck Mtui a
1'aoilW IUllay. it tells ao to s a
tars la IU WVat. and It wUi U aulta iott trails tm r year. fcP4 aawtf
a At) aUJrt as ta ,Kltuv Wvaura 1 tail,
CaU-aio,- " ss4 woalvw It oae yva Ut,ivu MKM vatuN.U. i; a.


